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NEXT- MEETIRE
TuesdaF,  August  5.,1980`, M.ayfair  GchT  and  Ccrmfty-Clirfu  ate  12J15  p.rTi.
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chdy, Ga rabatt,
Lou Trem.blay7
Binice.  Sam.son
.fl Mrcclure

Hem M`GI{enri e
Stev  G±ah.am
Russ Cartler
Dave  Duch'ak.
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Thmas R. Hint,  Oansu-1ting EhEizreer
313,  5125.  RIverbend  Rcrad
E"ONTON,  Albcha
Sponsors:  D`ave Eumett  and.  Dave  Duchak

Roberfu G.  Kerris:on,  Proprietor  June.s, ffouse: af  Fas!ti:en
37r G.rcsven.ar Eoulevar&
SE:®  Are.ERE,,  Alb.Grfea
Spous-ors:  Dave  Duo.hak  and  I)ave  Bums.tt

slcF.  ANI]  _VI_slTprp        ,
Bill  Robinscai re.ported that. Nbin l{`oKemam rag  a  patie]rfe i]]B t}ire. Ra5ral  Alerandra  Haspitalt

THIS  WEEK
In  the  abserme  Of President B`erfe Edrenr  2nd Vie:e-Presiderfe TQrngr Douglas  tcok t]te  chair.

_    FTei calledi urn Edi  Sheldon ba3 irferch];c'e-his`-gigsi±,--scmharr3rQf  Galga]=;i,  who VI s -vi:-siti`ng

im the  citFo

Fcmard Wilson then. reported cm t}ireE Disi3ricif Vln Gcmvention held in Lethbridge im early

Jufty.    ire stated that the  Ednonton  1981  Cchvention was weEL advertisred with` a  Large bamer

and  the  disi;r±but±on Of  ldts  `dicH a.Qnifaimed  a  Equ,  cioasters,  and  brco}in]resb  el±c.    He

sugg€s#ed} th'ab ttte .Edmonton membersr sfro:uld  identify, tfrens.elves by weang a  distinctive

costhe  suchr as  a  vesi± or  a  Hat  6tcy®

The. District Vu]L Ccmstitutioni would be  amendedi by  the  following  appointed: CQmmittee:

Keitfr Low±ngs  and  Alierr H}fllL.    Districts Dues .were  increased  to $12.cO\ per  year,  and

IndermatiLcmal fuss: t® Sl8.cO per year, bath payable  in halfryearty instahenrts.   Ihe  datte

arld  place  chosen for  the  Amual  Cur]LA-Rama  i.rere the  lasi}:  weelaend  im Ncrvember  and  tHe



Voyageur  Im at B.anff,  Alberta.

Ifr. was. decided  fo hold  th.e` Interim }-i.Get.ing.  at  CranbrQok,.  B..a.  the  see.ond  week im Marc'fr®

Accommodation would  cost  $28.On per  nigHto

Om, the  whche,  said  Hbward,  it  was  an exc'ellen{  c.a.nvenfion under€arfen b]r a  Clnb. wit'rl a

relative:lp lirdted  mlmber  Qf  membe=s,.    GongratulaSicms to  I.e`thbrirJg`e'J

The  winner:s  of  the  vario.us  cch.pet]..tious.:  follcm:

a.o.1f Prapky -Ed  Konkin  of Trail,  B..C.          Skit -Cranbroo.k,  B.a..

Man+Mile,. Award  -SashatQon,   Sask.                        Best  Bulletin  -SherT``7oQd  Park,.  Alberta
lfic.k GbirdreE,  Editor

Best  Secretary -Dante  a;.  Tvs,  Spa.kan.e.,  W8shingtc#u
(over)
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A Merit  Ai.rard  was  presented  to  Dr.  Edgar  Fitzgerald:  cff  W911ac6,  Iifaho.  for  lon`g  ancl:.`
<-.?_ r-.`!' i a  a

dis,tin'5risHed,\taGiyroo

Tn.e  follawing` Distl`ic+B. Van Officers  we.re  elected:

Govern.ar - Hugo Hess,  Cranbronk,. B'.C.
rs# Lieut.®usovelror -mrs.a. Morb.eck,  Gaeur dt Alone,  Ida-in,
2nd Lion;t.-Govamor - Inn Gre±gb  Stampede Oily,  Calgary, Alberta
See.-Treas.  -Gc2rdon P`ascuzzo,,  Cranbrock,  E`,.a.
Ir.a.  -Alden m]dy  Walhace,  Idaho

N-erfe  on` +.h.e  program. was  a  pre`sentatiou by.  fuiss CartCiT  Qf  a  40-¥e'ar Ceriific`ate  cr_f. ly[enber~

ship  irr Gyrca to. SteT,.r GraHam.    Russ,  a  lcng. time  friend  Of  Stew,  ga`'e  a  brief  resung' Of

his   (Stov'g)  life.    Fcmn near 4gr,  Sc.di]rdnd;  in the  early part,  Q±'  tHe  c`enturgr,  He  came

a-a-a-  child  -tcr talimi]pe-`gr ±rr LI9m=  --=rm  #36'r-fr8: -mcrvedFir®`  Ed-nch.ii-Gin-RETreJ  If€ =wi75-5` e-mp-1o.Se`d+t5y   -

tH.a  T'oric  Optical  Ca.    A  fen yea.rs  later  He  jainedi theF  staff  Qf  tHe Imperial Optical C.Ci.

t5ecoming Manager  im 196.7.

During His  years  im Edmanton Stew has  giverr  free.1y af his  talents,  having a,erv6d  a  two-

year  si3irfe  as,  a  member  Of  the  EdmQriton. Publicr  Schoo.i  Board.

H.ei has  a  keen interest.  i.n ga:1f,  being President.  at. cm-a time  Of the  J.ustic'e Wals.fr  Senic]rs'

Gbi.f  A.ssc7ciation.    Hre:,`  too,  is` b.etfor  tharr  aE  raw h.and  qm the  course  its.elf®

His` hchby is` T,.7oed`.forking,   at  wificfr he  has been  described .b.y hiss  }maw]iedgeablfl  friends  as  an

expeife.

Im His-  retiremerfe  years  Stew  sperids  hisL winterg in Eirma,  Arizcm  where  hal isT3  on tire Ecrard

of  rrovemcm6{ ,G€-th.e`  Desert  G`rcrve  Estatesr.

Over  the  years: his  Has ti-eon:q a  lQ3pEil and  faithrfufl member  Of  ijhe`  Edmon+:on  Gjrl.a Club;  over

'whicfi` he- presided in  19,62..

In` acceEting. the 40-ifear a.ertific}atig. Stew  stated  tha€ The  appreciated the  privilege Of

nerfe.erstfip  im. the: Edmonton  G'ys® Clth where  He` had  so malny fine  fl'iends.    He  regreti±ed

that  frer uns imtiHle the,. attend  all the  meetings because  Q£  ELs.  unavaidable` absencg  frcn tire

cit]g during tHer. .wiirfer mcmttis.   Futr Ha was HapEgr t®, b.e  kept. irformed Of (Srr® activiH:ego

Wes` Van-Dusen  dropped  im i;Ci. bring greetings  frcm  the  Vane.airver  Gyl.a. Grub  and! vas uelcomed

bgr Chairman. Tdm.   It rag  alsl® am apporfimitjF fQI. him t.c[. undnd: after  the  receife exciting

experience. Of giving auny his yourrges,t  daughter  in marriag?'.

Was  also, always  has'  an` interesfing' storF.: tG tell  Of H±@ latest travels.   ThisL.` time it  vas



Ttbe
dieseribed

accomeda+.ion,, food',  and` serf_ce, ha RE           as  e3q3`ellerfe.   NighilF entertaiment vas

proviagd  in.I, the  fain of  singfing and dancing.   I.He  shin being  relatively small,  said Ues.,

could  sail I-ar  i"tQ t'ri.a  flag.+cam fiords,.  1+here t]i;a, scan.erg at this: time  Qf. year vas  almost

t5eyond  descripticm.    They were  able tcr, disembark at Jungau`. for  a  40-!nilB  trip via  the

narrcH+  gauge  'mate  Pass  P«qitwaF bulls during the  gold  msH daEL   .The  a]d  mckon Trail of

98  vas  still visi.ble,  he  n.oted.

H-aving  furl  out.  af  space  an'J  tine  1+e  rmst  close  t+.is  o.f_fTL`wiiff  a  c`heerio|

Gyjim

af  a  veyager +uhrough  tH.e  In-land  Passage  tcfi Alasilfa  co tife:  R`assian Cr`fise  SELp  Odessa.


